
Arrowhead Pale Ale (Evan Gundy)
Marshall Brewing Co - Tulsa, OK
5.2% ABV, 40 IBU - Summer, 12oz Bottles & Draft

Rocky Mountain Oyster Stout
(Robert Lutter)
Wynkoop Brewing Co - Denver, CO
7.5% ABV, 3 BPBs (Balls Per Barrel) - 2-Pack 12oz 
Cans & Draft

Ingredients include Colorado base malts, roasted bar-
ley, seven specialty malts, Styrian Goldings hops, and 
25 pounds of freshly sliced and roasted bull testicles.

Debuted at GABF 2012 as a draft-only offering, this 
beer started out as an April Fool’s joke video. The 
beer is made in tiny 8-barrel batches (instead of our 
usual, already small 20-barrel batch) and is the first 
in our new Even Smaller Batch Series of beers. (A 
barrel of beer equals 31 gallons and two standard 
15.5 gallon kegs.) The new hand-canned version of 
Rocky Mountain Oyster Stout is being sold in unique 
twopacks of labeled 12-ounce cans. It’ll be available 
at select retailers in our Denver distribution area. 

Ethos IPA (Chase Smiley)
Dry-Hopped India Pale Ale
Tallgrass Brewing Co - Manhattan, Kansas
6.8% ABV, 110 IBUs- Year round, 16oz Cans & Draft.

The beer foretold in legend. Six types of hops are 
gathered from the corners of the world to make this 
legendary brew. This is no earthly IPA. They will write 
ballads, build monuments, paint caves, and sacrifice 
goats to this beer. They will drink Ethos and dance 
to shake the heavens. The aroma is the harbinger of 
the tastes to come. Big, bright, and beautiful, this 
beer exceeds all expectations and grants wishes. 
Twice dry-hopped and brewed with the aid of a dark 
alliance from another realm, this beer bestows upon 
you all the complexity of the hops’ flavors without 
overwhelming your senses. Ethos IPA is a gift to you, 
beer mortals. Drink it and fulfill your destiny.

Farmer’s Reserve #3
Ale aged in wine barrels with
 strawberries & nectarines
Almanac Beer Co - San Francisco, CA
6% ABV - 375ml Bottles & Limited Draft

Our third entry in our barrel-aged Farmer’s Reserve 
series is an ode to summer. When summer comes to 
California’s farmer’s markets, the stands explode with 
mountains of stone fruit and strawberries. We select-
ed the sweetest coastal strawberries from Swanton 
Berry Farm and high summer Crimson Baby nectarines 
from Blossom Bluff Farms to make this tart, wild ale 
as a celebration of our California summer.

Aged for 12 months in used white wine barrels with 
a blend of wild belgian yeasts and bacteria, this tart 
and bright wild ale has a huge aroma and tart finish.

Recommended Pairings:  Grilled Nectarines wrapped 
in prosciutto, Summer salads with strawberries and 
toasted almonds, Triple cream cheeses.

Size 7 IPA (Chase Smiley)
Steel Toe Brewing - Saint Louis Park, Minnesota
7% ABV, 77 IBU - Year-round, 220z Bottles, Darft

While the size of the boot might be a bit small, the 
intensity of the hop flavor and aroma in Size 7 more 
than makes up for it. We take prodigious amounts of 
hops and add them any chance we get to this North-
west style IPA. If you ever call Size 7 balanced we’ll 
kick you where it hurts (in the hop sack).

Simtra IPA
Triple IPA
Knee Deep Brewing Co - Lincoln, California
11.25% ABV, 131 IBU - 22oz Bottles & Draft

Simtra Triple IPA delivers a punch in the face with its 
very danky hop aroma derived from Simcoe and Citra 
hops. You wanted more hops you got them.
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